A reference line on temporomandibular joint MRI.
The aim of this study was to establish a reference line and the 12 o'clock position on sagittal MRI images of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) for close observation of early changes in disk position. The study included 106 joints of 53 consecutive male and female patients (mean age 13.3 years) with available MRI and limited cone-beam computed tomography (LCBCT) images, from a pool of postorthodontic patients who had finished phase I or phase II orthodontic treatment between March 2006 and March 2008 in a private orthodontic office. High-resolution (0.1 pixel) LCBCT images taken in natural head position in the same time period and adjusted to the same magnification were superimposed on corresponding MRI images. The true horizontal line (THL) determined by natural head position on the LCBCT image was transferred to the MRI image. A clinically easy-to-use reference line (RL) approximating THL was drawn by connecting two readily locatable anatomical landmarks, the most inferior point of the articular eminence and the center of the auditory canal, and correspondence between THL and RL was assessed. The mean angle formed by THL and RL on the MRI images of the TMJs studied was 2.2° (SD 2.8°) clockwise around the center of the auditory canal, and the angulations of THL and RL on MRI images of the TMJs studied demonstrated a high positive correlation (r = 0.84). THL can be established directly on MRI images using the THL-RL angle obtained by this study in patients without advanced disk displacement resulting in bony changes of the joint. The deepest point on the glenoid fossa that meets the THL can be used as the 12 o'clock position for evaluation of incipient disk position change.